
THE PRESBYTERIA.N.

MEETING 0F SYNOD.
The ime appointcd for the next annuai

meeting ofour Supreme Eciesiastical Court
is agai i fast coming round.

Th S.ynod meets this year in St. An-
drew's Churcli, Toronto, on Wdedy

The Cominittce on Business, consisting,
of the Moderator and Clerk ail iPresbytery
Clerks, Drs. Cook, George, anid Barelay,
Revs. James Bain an(. K. McLennan, and
the Representative, Eiders frorn Montreal,
Broekviile and Toronto, is te, !neet in the
sanie place the evening before at 7 o'clock.
Parties having niew business to, bring bie-
fore the Sync'd are required to, Iay their
papers before this Committec, and inti-
mate tlîeir intention of doing so to the
Synod Clerk 4 days beforehiand.

There are or ouyhl to be at least 200
members of Synotd-office-bcarers, that is,
privi]eged, ex o.fiicio, to ake their seats, de-

fiberate and vote. WVe say ouyhit te be,
because the conmplenivnt depends upon the
election of Representativu Eiders. If that
duty lias flot been atteîîded to, tue number
nnay be considerably Iess; if it lias, as it
onglit to have been mnany months ago in
every charge vac;ant or not vacant, the
number is over ýwhat lias been naîiià.

The city of Tororito is central. Fewv
places are more accessible te the miajurity
of those wh1o should be present. Once
upoù the journey and barring the expeîisc,
ivhich is not serions, distance is nio tonsid-
eration in these imes of direct and bp -edy
travelling. The 1Presbytery of Toronto is
itseif responsibie for the turing-out of 50
members;ý the 3 Prebbyteries of Hiamilton,
Guelphi and London, immediateiy to the
west, for 50 more; Kingston and Bath-
urst Ie the East, for the saine number;
and, if there were a determination to Mus-
ter in fifties, we do flot supipose te 3 Mtost
distant Preshyteries, Glengary, Montreai
and Quebee, would fail in their contingent.

The business wili be im~portant enougli
to ei.sure a large attendance, provided a
becoming interest .is feit in it. Reports
wilJ, as usuai, bie subbmitted on the varions
Schemes of the Chnrch.-the Temporali-
ties Funid, incliuing) eur great Home Mis-
sion effort4 the ?dinisterî' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, the Frenchi Mission, Jew-
ishi Mission, Orphianage and Bursary
Scherncs. Queen's ColIegt!,Sabbath Schools,
Sabbatlî Observanice, and Chiurclî Prop-
erty, ivili aiso engage attention. Then
doubtleqs 'we shali have somne Overtures,
prayingr for thc alteration of thUs law or1

the enactmnent of that. WVho, ever heard
of a meeting of Synod withouit Overtures?
Does every body think it impossible, any
body undesirable to have such a meeting?2
We hear aise that grave causes, coming Ur
by appeai froin Presbyteries, wili be sub-
mnitted for final adjudication. To naine
these things is te, say enoughi to indica e
the importance of thle business, to lie de-
spatch cd. We, oniy add that, if we find
the ensuing meeting unimportant it %%il]
be r~ discovery we have net inade ln re-
spect te any of its predecessors we have hiad
te pleasure and benour of attending,

The meeting over, the wvork done, tlit
members dispersed, tve have aiways ieft
for borne with the conviction 4 bat hoNvever
keen the discussions, however limproper
the temper at Limes dispiayed, however
contraryto our vîews thedeliverances given,
good bas been dene, we ourseives liavt
been participators of the good.

But the interest taken ln the affairs ioÇ
the Churcli is Pot aiways proportionait. t,
their importance. The sense of responsý-
biiity is not in the ratio of its proper se:-
iousness. Shal wve this year have a re-
petition of what happenied two year- a-.
at Kingston, the niost central and couve-
nient place of meeting in ail the Provinc,
when of 96 ministers affd 82 eiders-in
ail 178 iiivembers-oniy 62 ministers ar,.
29 eiders, in ail 91 members,, were presesr
-just '2 or 3 more than hlf the wiiole
menibership; or a repetition of tvbat hiap-
pened hast year at Quebêc, the attractioet
of which tvere supposed to, bave a peculiar
charni alike for those who had been a-d
those tvho had neyer been te that singu.
iarly interesting and most picturesque!r
sitnated capital-whcn, of 99 îninister5
and 89 eiders où the Roll, only 52 ýf
the former and 18 of the latter, a fep
more than one third of the whole, wer?
present. If a proper sense of interest and
responsibulity existed in the hearts of eux
offite-bearers, there was cvery reason forsn
feui muster of members hast year. It nînsi
have been known that the question of
Union-a iife-and-deathi question-as inan
sem te view it-wias, coming np, n
sureiy that of itseif wvas suficient te ra"ç
the forces for and against. Yet wbat ý
thie fact? Oniy 49 votes were toid upon th;
division on that question. The concluion
is inevitable. There are ofiice-bererç,
preaching and ruling eiders, wvhose qpprii
duty it. is te superintend and cncour;a-
the tipbîiidingr of our ecclesiasticai edifiro,
who inay lic giad enougli te sec its walls


